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The objective of this study was to analyse suitability of community institutions as 
stakeholders in a C finance initiative in Nyando, Kenya.  This work purposively 
sampled registered groups with sound organisation, and not the numerous small 
informal entities in Nyando.  Studied institutions were by and large livelihood 
entities.  They were selected because they engaged in generation and sharing of 
collective benefits.  This aspect of benefits sharing is critical, because such groups 
are considered as possible conduits for equitable disbursement or even 
management of revenues that may be generated in the future from C finance 
initiatives. 
Table 1. Common characteristics of community institutions in Nyando 
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Count (of groups) 3 9 10 10 1 2   2 4 4 10 9 3 9 10 6 9 1 1 
Total (of 10 sampled group members) 209 85  
  Percent (gender proportion) 71 29  
Notes 
§ Baraza = local admin open meeting.  NGO = Non Governmental Organisation.  MGR = “merry go round”.  GSL – group 
savings and loaning.  M&E = Monitoring and evaluation.  “Conversion” = use of funds raised to buy collective property 
§ Monthly contributions ranged between KSh.20 to KSh.100 per member per month 
This study explored a number of factors present in Nyando, especially those that 
formed the context in which these livelihood groups operated.  Based on these 
factors, a livelihood framework is suggested (Figure 2).  These factors include 
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vulnerability; group members were experiencing, or were highly likely to fall 
into extreme poverty.  These members were mainly dependent on basic farming, 
with scanty industrial jobs or resources.  Community institutions were largely 
geared for social capital, which allowed them to pool the limited natural, 
physical and economic capital.  However, the present local institutions had 
limited role in contributing to a transformation process especially because they 
had weak links with government programmes, policy instruments, private sector 
or development institutions.  Local institutions were mainly a subsistence 
strategy, largely deriving rudimentary economic benefits including from 
agriculture and tree management.  Common livelihood activities of local 
institutions in Nyando included: 
i) Tree-related activities e.g. commercial tree-seedlings – 8 groups 
ii) Horticultural production – e.g. tomato, kale, butternut – 6 groups 
iii) Group savings and loaning – 9 groups (however, savings were momentary) 
iv) Self-help, esp. during distresses such as disease, funeral – all 10 groups 
v) Rotational labour pooling – 5 groups 
vi) Livestock – donor project support e.g. diary goats/ cows, poultry – 3 groups 
vii) Group trainings especially those linked to donor projects – 9 groups 
viii) Crafts e.g. weaving baskets – 3 groups 
There were critical missing links for community institutions in Nyando to play a 
leading role in local livelihoods, and especially in a C finance initiative.  These 
included: 
i) Poor grasp among members of community institutions of (the significance of) 
policy e.g. on tree tenure and on tree and land use, or low awareness of 
government bureaucracy or programmes on smallholder participatory 
engagements/ employment diversification opportunities. 
ii) Rare access to skilled legal interpretation of policy or laws governing NRM.  
All the 10 groups only depended on local administrative chiefs to interpret 
government programmes and policy, for instance how far trees should be 
planted from a river, sale of timber, production of charcoal, exploitation of 
wetlands, type of tree species not to be planted, sale of medicinal herbs. 
By and large, smallholders were unaware of international/ national policy 
directions, such as the requirement to plant trees on 10% of each 2.5 acre 
parcels.  Only one member in 1 out of 10 groups was aware. 
This means the presence of opportunities (such as C finance initiative) is not 
enough, this must be communicated effectively or interpreted to members of 
local institutions. 
iii) Poor networks with governmental departments – 6 out of the 10 sampled 
groups only accessed social services at/ through registration.  None had 
direct links with tree related institutions like Kenya Forest Service (KFS, 
www.kenyaforestservice.org). In other words, there was low access to and/or 
influence over tree-based livelihood transformation processes/ agencies. 
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This means that community institutions in their current form do not have 
capacity to engage over C finance. 
iv) Poor linkages with/ to marketing institutions – e.g. possible collective tree 
products export channels (to cities) were unexploited – 0 out of the 10 groups. 
v) Over-dependent on short term donor projects as transformational processes, 
especially through capacity building.  Nine of the sampled groups were 
initiated by, or strongly supported through a donor funded project.  This 
support initiated an emergence of dynamism in the sampled groups. 
vi) All sampled groups were exposed to negative impacts of environmental and 
economic shocks, 
a) had weak asset pools e.g. 7 out of 10 were over-dependent on instant 
contribution-redistribution mechanisms2, 
b) easy casualties of beyond the village unsuitable trends such as corruption, 
political violence, exchange rate fluctuations – 10 out of 10, 
c) droughts or floods, or unpredictable whether patterns – 10 out of 10. 
These shocks resulted in exploitation of under-age trees, or over-reliance on 
crude tree-resources, which fetched relatively little income at household level. 
vii) Seasonality of farm produce and opportunities; revenues and other profits 
dried early after harvests making many local institutions almost moribund 
for many days of the year, and thus increased a) vulnerability of group 
members b) disinterest in group activities. 
viii) Poor combinations among different forms of capital assets, which existed 
in diverse quantities. For instance, social capital was abundant, but directed 
to non-economic (e.g. funeral, church) activities more than to tree-based 
economic, natural and physical asset mobilisation, through which local 
communities could work themselves out of poverty all year round. 
ix) The over-dependency on narrow group strategies, such as sale of manual 
labour or of raw crop commodities at household level exacerbate the context 
of vulnerability. 
x) Many human disease incidences coincided with planting seasons, leading to 
low dedication to collective action, and to poor investment capacities among 
affected members.  For instance, malaria incidences were said to increase 
during the peak of the rain seasons. 
                                                
2 Locals commonly called it “merry-go-round”.  These rarely involve banking of proceeds, and 
monthly cash contributions/ shares were petty and group treasurers usually kept then in their 
houses. 
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Figure 1. A community livelihood framework, with community institutions as part of the transforming 
structures and processes (see also 3Gregersen and Oram. 1992: P.23; 4Kristjanson et al., 2011 - unpublished) 
The main hypothesis in this framework (Figure 2.) is therefore that a C finance 
initiative needs to focus on livelihoods, to improve vulnerability context through 
group tree-based activity/ enterprise development.  The justification is that 
holistic tree-based enterprises can be proof to seasonality shocks.  This means 
that pro-poor C finance initiatives must necessarily be broadly designed, to 
include training groups and facilitating them to mobilise important pools of 
assets and strengthen their structural and transformation processes.  The value of 
(natural, physical and economic) assets must be enhanced in monetary terms.  
This means weak local institutions have to be transformed, in terms of allowing 
local livelihoods to be sustainable through taking advantage of existing policies, 
programmes, markets, and institutional linkages.  Such a broad approach is 
necessary to  a) expand local revenue sources and therefore  b) allow planted 
trees to grow so that farmers can benefit from C financing  c) transform local 
institutions into partners  d) mitigate local and foreign expectations usually 
generated by donor funded projects. 
Supporting local institutions for a holistic tree-based activity in the 
vulnerability context of Nyando 
Processes of institutional transformation in Nyando may need to overcome 
several issues.  However, one specific menace is regarded as critical in this 
context, i.e. to achieve a sustainable entrepreneurial maturity especially based on 
a holistic tree resources base, through: 
                                                
3 Gregersen, H. and Oram, P. (editors). 1992. Priorities for forestry and agroforestry policy 
research: report of an international workshop.  International Food Policy Research Institute, 
Washington, USA. 
4 Kristjanson, P., H. Neufeld., A. Gassner., J. Mango., F. Kyazze., S. Desta., G. Sayula., B. Thiede., 
W. Förch., P.K. Thornton. and R. Coe.  Are food insecure smallholder households making 
changes in their farming practices? Evidence from East Africa.  Food Security (Springer) (under 
review). 
Vulnerability context
§shocks e.g. climatic, financial, social, 
disease
§trends e.g. markets, population, politics
§seasonality – e.g. of major incomes, of 
group proceeds, disruptive diseases like 
malaria eruptions
Livelihood assets (capital)
§human – esp. skills
§natural resources – including soils and 
trees
§financial resources – including savings
§collective (social) capital
§physical capital – e.g. tools, livestock
Transforming structures and processes
§levels of govt., smallholder involvement
§private sector – role, linkages
§laws, policies – awareness, significance
§culture – attitudes, norms, practices, 
perceptions
§institutions – types, vigor
Livelihood strategies
Livelihood outcomes
§more/ sustainable income
§increased wellbeing
§reduced vulnerability
§improved food security
§more sustainable use of NR base – esp. 
advanced investment-exploitation cycle 
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i) access to technology, through linkages to relevant structures and processes.  
There is need for SACC Project to exploit ways of facilitating institutions to 
access and rely on existing tree technologies e.g. conversion to high value 
products, soil fertility management to ensure early maturity, more reliance on 
mobiles and internet for information. 
ii) access to/ utilisation of group enterprises that employ relatively high value/ 
yielding crop-tree varieties combinations.  For instance, which involve fruit 
trees, or that exploit non-timber market outputs, including C credits. 
However, there is need to understand the economics of multiple tree use 
management in Nyando. 
iii) awareness of supportive policies or control mechanisms on tree trade/ 
production activities. 
Investment in communication is critical to sensitise, interpret or guide 
smallholders to benefit from current and planned programmes. 
iv) networking and linkages to higher institutions, such as research, financial and 
advocacy organisations that support local aspirations.  This may facilitate 
institutional transformation processes. 
These processes may be facilitated through the formation of an advanced site-
level collective group entity e.g. a cooperative, with the necessary capacities 
to partner. 
 
Figure 2. A proposed cooperative concept: integrating individual local institutions into an 
effective entity within the vulnerability context of Nyando.  The core committee is 
accountable to/ must engage the six components around it – it may consist of employees. 
v) engendered decision making in terms of roles in working/ coordinating 
committees is critical i.e. making full use of social capital available in local 
institutions - 71% group members were women. 
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vi) access to farm inputs, knowledge, credit, training and advocacy e.g. only 1 
out of the 10 groups had sought a credit facility from a formal institution. 
vii) external support to alleviate the direct causes of vulnerability esp. 
development of tree-based enterprises, which are proof to local contextual 
vulnerability shocks (e.g. seasonality, see Figure. 2), but which depend least on 
cutting down trees. 
viii) take into consideration the influence of the wider community (esp. culture 
– see Figure. 2) in terms of institutional structure and influence on 
transformation processes.  For instance, studied community institutions had a 
vague membership entry-exit policy, shaped by cultural apprehension of 
exclusivity.  Only 1 out of 10 groups explicitly stated that they had expelled 
an errant member. 
